Humans and animals require a multitude of nutrients in order to have a properly functioning body for purposes of growth, development and metabolism. Plant-based foods have represented one of the most important nutrient sources in human diet since the beginning of mankind. But nowadays the amount of arable land is being reduced and much of the natural resources already in use show signs of degradation. Also, staple crops (i.e. plants that constitute the main food in the diets of people in developing countries, e.g. wheat, rice, maize, and cassava) regrettably contain low amounts of micronutrients, making them insufficient to meet the minimum daily requirements. Shortages in mineral micronutrients, including iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), selenium (Se), and iodine (I), are affecting more than half of the world's population. In this case, it is fundamental to improve strategies that let us make plant foods more efficient and with higher micronutrient amounts and bioavailability concerning their edible textures. In this regard, in this review paper, we tried to summarize selenium availability and its application in the soil, plant and food systems to understand the place of selenium in plant-based foods.
History of selenium research
The first interest in Se related to its toxicity and the early work on Se was summarized by Moxon & Rhian in 1943, and Se research began in 1817. That year, Berzelius discovered this element and published his first detailed description about the research in 1818. He named the element Selenium. The history of Se research could be considered an attempt and it is made to take a "bird's-eye" view at the development of this research field from 1817 till today (Arnér, 2012). The tool chosen is an analysis of the scientific literature on Se research, thereby attempting to give an unbiased assessment of this research field. Lastly, as in all investigations of historic trends, we should also ask where the future of Se research might take us. By necessity, the answer to that question is uncertain. However, it could be concluded that never before has Se research been as intense and expanding as it is today, which also holds major promises for the future (Arnér, 2012). Although as early as from 1842 a document was retrieved on the toxicity of Se, the first authentic written record of Se toxicity in livestock was apparently the report by Madison in 1856, who was a military surgeon stationed at Fort Randall, which was then in the Nebraska territory. He described a deadly disease among horses grazing in certain areas near the castle (Whanger, 2002) . Many reviews have explained the development of Se research, and several findings have shaped today's knowledge in the field, containing personal recollections by some of the pioneers of Se research. I could simply repeat information that have been given in previous reviews on the Se research field.
Hence, the reader is referred to other papers on the history of selenium research for debates on specific details or topics of that research (Arnér, 2012) .
The first year covered by the ISI Web of Science database (1945) includes eight articles using the keyword selenium. These articles covered the topics of Se poisoning (three articles), Se amounts in soil, plants, or animals (two articles), or the photodynamic exclusivities of Se, its spectral virtues, or the oxidizing valence of dioxide of selenium (one article each). The subjects of those eight papers from 1945 that centred on the agricultural, physical, or chemical properties of Se are for the most part the very same subjects that have made "selenium" a much hotter topic in research than the issue of the more special "selenocysteine" or "selenoprotein" (Arnér, 2012) .
With the industrial application of Se in ceramics, solar cells, glass, photocopiers, rectifiers, and many more and because of its properties as a catalyst in non-organic chemistry, a great number of research publications on Se are not related to biology or biochemistry at all (Arnér, 2012).
It somehow stands to reason to look back and discuss how the history of Se research has evolved. What results will the same analysis give if performed 10 years from now or in 50 or 200 years? Indeed, we cannot know how the future of selenium research will turn out, but we may be sure it will be an exciting one. With this topic of research presently being under quick development, it is clear that the potential of new Se-related discoveries of major importance awaits around the corner, as suggested by Arnér (2012).
The chemistry of selenium
Selenium is one of the rarest elements on the surface of earth (0.05 mg kg −1 ), whereas it is the 69 th among the 88 elements (Shriver and Atkins, 1999) . Se is named the two-faced element (like the moon, where its name originates from) as it has both a dark and a bright side. It is also known as the "necessary poison or the double-edged blade element" based on its poisonous and beneficial effect on human health (El-Ramady et al., 2014). As it is reported, this duality of Se comes from the way to reconcile its apparently inconsistent properties and roles. Nevertheless, these gaps in our knowledge of Se are rapidly being filled by great efforts of an extraordinary array of researchers, working in a range of disciplines, helped by powerful new research techniques and tools (Reilly, 2006) . It is clear that Se has a 78.96 atomic weight and 34 as atomic number. It is chemically related to other members of the chalcogen group (Group 16/VIA), which includes oxygen (O), sulphur (S), tellurium (Te), and polonium (Po). Therefore, it is classified as a metal-like element, a "metalloid", but elemental Se has several different allotropes (Chapman et al., 2010) . This puts Se in an important group of metalloids, elements that are neither completely metals nor non-metals but have chemical and physical properties of both (Reilly, 2006) . This position accounts for many of its biological interactions with some main elements containing sulphur as well as with arsenic and its neighbour, phosphorus (Frost, 1972) . As for the external electronic configuration of this element, it is 3d 10 4s 2 4p 4 , with three fully filled inside shells.
Selenium has four capacity states: −2 state, which predominates in organic Se composite besides 2, 4, and 6 states. There are nearly 50 Se minerals. The most important and relatively usual ones include: clausthalite (PbSe), klockmanite (CuSe), tiemannite (HgSe), berzelianite (Cu 2 Se), crookesite (Cu, Tl, Ag) 2 Se, and ferroselenite (FeSe 2 ) (Kabata-Pendias, 2011). Therefore, the union of this element with host minerals, such as chalcopyrite, pyrite, and sphalerite, is relatively common. On the other hand, this element has a major dependency on different substances resulted in a large number of organic compounds that are analogous to those of S-organic compounds and are quickly accumulated in some biolithes (Kabata-Pendias, 2011). As mentioned before, the average content of Se in the Earth's crust is estimated at 0.05 mg kg −1 ; however, a higher amount (up to 0.5 mg kg −1 ) is also given. This element is slightly more concentrated in mafic rocks (rarely trespasses 0.1 mg kg −1 ), while Se is related to clay fractions, and thus, its abundance in argillaceous sediments ranged from 0.3 to 0.6 mg kg −1 in sedimentary rocks. This concentration is higher than in sandstones and limestones (0.01-0.1 mg kg −1 ).
On the other hand, due to the fact that Se contains some amino acids (SeMet and SeCys), it is a completely special trace element and therefore involved in very special biological roles. These main roles include conservation against oxidative injuries, defences against infection, and modulation of growth and improvement. Hence, the main exposure to Se occurs through the food chain, and its distribution in natural environments has a specific effect on its content in soils and crops and on human health (Marmiroli and Maestri, 2008) . In agriculture, Se is used especially as sodium selenite (Na 2 SeO 3 ) as a supplier to fertilizers, insecticides, and foliar sprays. In small doses, Se is widely used in vitamins, other dietary supplements, and some ruminant feeds (as a fortifying element). Moreover, it is a relatively usual component of different cosmetics and medications as a remedial agent (e.g. in cardiology as an antioxidant) (Kabata-Pendias, 2011).
Selenium on earth and selenium cycling
Se is rarely recovered in a free state and exists in different oxidation states with 6 (VI), 4 (IV), 0 (Se0), and -2. The oxidized water-soluble forms that have selenate Se(VI) and selenite Se(IV) can be found in both natural water and soil solution (Kabata-Pendias, 2011). High stable elemental selenium (Se 0 ) can again be found in soils, but in aqueous solutions it is not same because it is insoluble (El-Ramady et al., 2014). This elemental selenium (Se 0 ) can exist in distinct allotropic forms, including rhombohedra Se (containing Se 6 molecules), three deep-red monoclinic shapes, α-, β-, and γ-Se (containing Se 8 molecules), trigonal grey Se (containing Sen helical chain polymers), black, vitreous Se, and amorphous red Se. The grey (trigonal) Se is thermodynamically the most stable form, which has countless helical chains of Se atoms, and it is the only allotropic form that conducts electricity (El-Ramady et al., 2014). The most presumably amorphous allotrope forms that occur in soils involve both red and black. Furthermore, red amorphous Se can gradually return to the black amorphous form at temperatures above 30 • C. This black form can then slowly transform into the much more stable grey hexagonal allotrope or, depending on the pH and redox conditions of the soil, it will be re-oxidized (Di Gregorio, 2008).
In various environments and due to different processes, selenium spreads e.g. through volcanic activities and hot springs, soil and rock weathering, inflammation of fossil fuels, soil leaching, sea salt spray, forest wildfires, groundwater motions, chemical and biological redox reactions, and mineral shaping, burning of municipal waste, Zn and Pb smelting, Cu/Ni, Fe and steel production, crop growth and irrigation practices, and plant and animal uptake and release (Di Gregorio, 2008). As a general law, Se concentration in soils or ground and fresh waters depends upon the source material, mapping, age of the soil, climate, and agricultural or industrial usage. Elemental Se and selenides are two prevailing species under acidic, reducing conditions in soils that are likely waterlogged and rich in organic matter (Di Gregorio, 2008; El-Ramady et al., 2014).
Production, sources, and uses of selenium
At the global level, there are no mines that particularly extract Se; in contrast, it is a by-product of the production of other metals such as the refining of Pb and Cu or is recovered from the sludge accumulated in H 2 SO 4 factories (Johnson et al., 2010). The supply of Se is affected by the supply of the materials whose direct by-product it is -Cu, and, to a lesser extent, Ni. The estimated domestic Se production was slightly higher in 2012 in comparison with 2011 owing to a slight increase in Cu production (1,980 and 2,000 metric tons in 2011 and 2012 respectively; USGS, 2013). On a global level, Japan, Canada, and the USA produce great amounts of selenium, while smaller amounts are coming from Australia, Finland, Peru, Zambia, Belgium, Russia, China, and countries that have industry of Cu refining. Lots of Se compounds, such as cadmium sulfoselenide, ferro-and nickel selenide, selenium dioxide, and selenium diethyldithiocarbamate, are available commercially, as well as sodium selenate and sodium selenite (El-Ramady et al., 2014).
Globally speaking, Se is continually recycled in the environment via the marine, atmospheric, and terrestrial systems. Estimates of Se flux specified that anthropogenic activity (76,000-88,000 tons per year) is a main source of Se release in the cycle, while the marine system (38,250 tons per year) offers the main natural pathway. Because of the rapidity of transport, Se cycling via the atmosphere (15,300 tons per year) is considerable, but the terrestrial system (15,380 tons per year) is the most important in the case of human and animal health because of the direct relationship with the food chain and the agricultural processes. Although Se is a derivative of both natural and man-made sources, understanding the relationship between environmental geochemistry and health is of particular importance as rocks are the basic source of this element in agroecosystems (El-Ramady et al., 2014) .
There are several important agricultural and horticultural applications for Se. These applications involve the use of sodium selenite and selenate as additives and dietary complements in animal forages. Soil deficiencies could be supplemented by addition of Se compounds to fertilizers and top-dressings. On the other hand, in the 1930s, potassium ammonium sulfoselenide, which was used as a pesticidal substrate and was one of the first systemic insecticides to be regarded, became the centre of attention. This compound is still in use, but it is limited to non-food crops because of its poisonous character. In commercial greenhouses growing flowers for cutting, sodium selenate (Na 2 SeO 4 ) was also used for similar purposes. This selenate (Na 2 SeO 4 ) could be added to irrigation water, and the plant roots can take it up. Then, it is transformed in the leaves into volatile selenide (Se 2− ), which is produced by the plant against aphids, to repel red spiders and similar pests (El-Ramady et al., 2014).
Selenium in the soil-plant-food systems
It is clear that Se content in soils is inherited from source material and its distribution completely reflects soil-shaping processes and atmospheric deposition. Sandy soils, which developed under humid climate, especially in podzols, have the lowest amounts of Se, whereas the highest amounts are often to be found in organic and calcareous soils (Kabata-Pendias, 2011; Ramady et al., 2014). Generally, the concentrations of Se in soils range from 0.05 to 1.5 mg kg −1 worldwide, with a calculated average value of 0.44 mg kg −1 . However, we can also observe higher amounts of Se in the surface layer of volcanic soils, forest soils, organic rich soils, and calcareous soils. In general, the main factors controlling Se forms and behaviour in soils are Eh, or redox potential, and pH; however, a number of other parameters, such as organic ligands, clay content, and hydroxides, also play very significant roles (Kabata-Pendias, 2011; Ramady et al., 2014). It has been reported about different inorganic species of Se, which were associated with defined soil parameters, that they reveal variable properties as follows: (1) Although Se has not yet been classified as a necessary element for higher plants, its role has been remarked to be beneficial for plants that are able of uptake followed by large-scale accumulation (Shanker, 2006) . There are various organic Se species, including selenocysteine, methylselenocysteine, selenomethionine, selenotaurine, seleniobetaine, seleniocholine, dimethylselenide, dimethyldiselenide, and trimethylselenonium (Pyrzynska, 1995) . The necessity of these seleno-proteins in higher plants has not been proved, but syntheses of them in some plants, such as sugar beet, have been reported (Terry et al., 2000) . Furthermore, various seleno-amino acids containing selenomethionine (SeMet), selenocysteine (SeCys), and selenomethylocysteine (SeMC) in relationship with glutathione peroxidases have been found in both higher plants and bacteria (Kabata-Pendias, 2011; Ramady et al., 2014).
The uptake and metabolism of Se is different because of the difference in growth stage, plant species, and plant organs. More Se accumulates in shoot and leaf than in root tissues in different plants, but there are some exceptions (Zayed et al., 1998) . Se concentrations in the up-ground parts, roots, stolons, and tubers of potato will increase with increasing Se supplementation, as reported by Turakainen (2007) . Moreover, Se concentration declined during the growing time in the aerial parts, roots, and stolons of potato plants, while intensive accumulation took place in immature and mature tubers (Turakainen, 2007) . In seleniferous soils, there are great changes in plants' capability to uptake Se from these soils. It is worth mentioning that most of the cultivated crop plants have a low level of tolerance to high Se levels and, in general, they contain less than 25 µg Se g −1 DW and are non-accumulators like potato (Ramady et al., 2014). It was found that critical Se concentration in plant tissues, which reduced the yield in the case of Indian mustard, rice, maize, and wheat (in µg g −1 DW), was 105, 77, 42, and 19, when Se amounts (as selenite) were 5, 5, 4, and 10 µg Se g −1 soil respectively (Rani et al., 2005) .
There are a number of physiological functions or roles of Se in higher plants Blockage uptake of some metals (mainly Cu, Cd, Mn, and Zn) may happen under high Se concentrations. Hence, the application of N, S, and P is known to help in Se detoxification, which may lead to either supressing the Se uptake by roots or to establishing a healthy ratio of Se for these previous elements (Kabata-Pendias, 2011; Ramady et al., 2014).
At a global level, the range of Se in cereals is estimated at 100-800 µg kg −1 FW (Fordyce, 2005) . This Se range mean (in µg kg −1 ) varies from 142 to 970 and from 14 to 90 for countries with high and low Se amounts in grains respectively (Kabata-Pendias & Mukherjee, 2007). Using soil application of 10 g Se ha −1 rate, it is found that Se contents in grains of oats and barley (in µg kg −1 ) ranged from 19 to 260 and from 32 to 440 respectively (Gupta & Gupta, 2000) , while using two foliar application rates of Se (10 and 20 g Se ha −1 ) increased Se contents of winter wheat grains from 0.094 to 0.192 mg kg −1 , and the first Se rate was sufficient for reaching the essential content in wheat grains (Duscay et al., 2006) .
A number of feed and forage samples from China were analysed by Ge & Yang (1993) . They found that these samples were from Se-defecient areas, which contain the following Se levels (in µg kg −1 ): < 20, 30-50, 60-90, and > 100 for intensely deficient, deficient, moderately deficient, and adequate Se supply areas respectively (Kabata-Pendias, 2011). Thus, the agronomic biofortification with Se-supplemented fertilizers is a usual practice with cereal crops to increase the Se content and nutritional quality of grains (Banuelos et al., 2005) . However, the transformation of Se by bacteria and the efficacy of these bacteria regarding Se availability for plants are still not clarified (Acuna et al., 2013).
There are several articles and books concerning the relationship between Se and plant-based foods and human health (Combs, Generally, Se content in different food systems depends on and reflects the soil-available Se to produce those food systems (WHO, 2011). Global Se intakes (in µg day −1 ) show significant changes among various countries, whereas the average intakes are usually low (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) , temperate , and sufficient (85-150) in parts of China, North America, and Europe respectively (FAO/WHO, 1998; WHO, 2011). In more details, it is found that daily dietary Se intake ranges from 7 to 4.990 µg, with mean values of 40 µg in Europe and 93 to 134 µg for women and men in the USA respectively (Rayman, 2012) . Finally, it is suggested that the average daily Se intake is 53 and 60 µg for women and men respectively (Rayman, 2004) .
In the UK, it is reported that the main food groups providing Se in the diet or the contribution of each food group to total population dietary exposure include eggs (4%), vegetables and fruits (7%), fish (10%), milk or dairy products (21%), cereals and bread (26%), and meat (26%). On the other hand, certain types of nuts grown in Brazil are good sources of Se, with concentrations ranging from ∼0.03 to 512 mg kg It is worth mentioning that the main Se species in fish contain selenite/selenate (12-45%) and selenomethionine (29-70%), which depend on both the fish species and the whole Se content (Rayman et ). Eggs are sources of the major Se species containing selenomethionine, selenocysteine, and maybe selenite, where the predominant species (>50%) contain selenomethionine in the white of egg and selenocysteine in the yolk of egg (Lipiec et al., 2010) . Selenite and selenocysteine are the predominant Se species in cow's milk; moreover, the supplementation plan of dairy cows with Se-enriched yeast is already in use, and after applying this supplementation the main species will contain selenite, selenocysteine, and selenomethionine (Muniz-Naveiro et al., 2007).
It has been found that both fruits and vegetables contain almost low Se amounts. In the case of unenriched vegetables with low Se levels, the main species contain selenite (4%), Se-methyl-selenocysteine (12%), γ-glutamyl-Semethyl-selenocysteine (31%), and selenomethionine (53%) in garlic with a natural Se amount of 0.5 mg kg −1 (Kotrebai et al., 2000) . However, certain vegetables, such as broccoli, onion, and garlic, when grown in Se-rich soil, can accumulate Se, resulting in Se enrichment from <0.5 up to 140-300 mg kg −1 . The main Se species in Se-enriched foods like onion is γ-glutamylSe-methyl-selenocysteine (63%), selenate (10%), selenomethionine (5%), and several other species . We may conclude that the Se species index in vegetables, such as garlic, broccoli, and onion, is different depending on the whole Se level of enrichment, the form of Se used for this enrichment, and the type of the vegetable. Se-methyl-selenocysteine or γ-glutamyl-Semethyl-selenocysteine is the predominant species in Se-enriched vegetables. These forms of Se in plant foods have received attention due to purported protection against cancer in animal models when compared with other forms of this element (Fairweather-Tait et al., 2011).
